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, .. WELCH STflEET 
PEAKS ISlAND, MAINE 04108 

PHONE (2t)1) 75&-5966 P.O. BOX 7341 
FAX (207) 766--5966 PORTlAND. MAINE 04112 

To:	 Mayor 
City Manager 
City Legal Counsel 

From:	 Appropriate person 

Re:	 Community Public Libnuy Building
 
Peablslaod
 
Corner of Island Ave. and Sterling St.
 

I need your assistance with a R.eal Estate problem involving the community building on 
Peaks Island. 

In 1979 or 19S0. the City ofPortland encountered a problem. A Community Building had 
been built for Peaks Island on the corner ofIsland Ave. and Sterling St. It was then 
discovered that the building did not only not meet the required setbacks but it actually 
encroached n abutting properties. The city approached those abutters affected to obtain 
easements and purchase land to make the Building confonn. One ofthose abutters was 
Ruth McGonigle, an elderly women living in a well kept hoose she had called bome for 
more than 30 years. 

The building the City built went on to lluth's land a distance ofabout 21 thus lnissing the 
W setb~ requirement by 22'. Ruth.luckiJYll was a lover ofPeaks Island and the childrer1 
and people ofPeaks Island and certainly thought the building, which would house a library 
branch. was 8 grand addition to the Island. She wanted to help out so she agreed to sell 
tbe needed 22.5' strip. The city agreed to put up a fence on the line. plant a Spruce tr~ 

and even put up a dothes pole. The City did this and life went on with Ruth taking the 
same good care oCher land up to the new fence. Her lawn was always trim, and her 
gardens flowered and aU was well (See accompanying plan for layout ofarea.) 

Ruth, however, was told ( or the implicatiOD was strong enough to allow her to believe) 
that the fence the City erected was on the boundary line and that the Spruce was hers. She 
forever acted in this fashion as did everyone else who was fiunillar with the property- both 
htY home and the community building. There was no question - ev~.n to this day. Whether 
its City OfficiaJs~ librarians. relatives or mends, the fence was comid«ed to be Ruth's 
line. 

ANT' QUE, ARC H J TEe T U R ALL Y DIS TIN G U l SHE 0, P 0 R T. AND 'S LAN D PRO PEA T Y 



lle: Peab Island Community Building. cont. -2

As it turns out. 1hc fence is Dot the line as she was led to believe. 'fbjs dderly women wu 
allowed to think that she had not actually sold land which comprises about one half of 
what everybody thinks is her yard. This older women continued to take great care ofthe 
City's Jand aU the while thinking it was helS- She was happy and oootent that she had 
helped the City- The Island. The City was happy because setback issue was resolved. 

Ruth passed away last fall and she left her home to her daughter. Katherine Gail AIvenon. 
Gail lives in :North Carolina and simply can not afford to maintain a second home on Peaks 
Island (bigh propeny taxes contnbuting to the eJqJenSe'). The process ofmarketing the 
home and procuring a willing Buyer has resulted in the discovay of the apparent 
confusion 1he City ( officials ofthe city) allowed to occur_The home has halfthe yard it 
appears to have which has a significant .. devastating ~ effect on the value and desirability 
ofthe home and has caused the wiDing Buyet's interest to erode. 

There·, little question Ruth wouJd not have willingly agreed to what happened had she 
known or been properly advised. Neither would Ruth 'WInt to cause a problem. 

In this light. it seems only proper that the City do what it should originally been done. It 
should grant an easement to the owners ofthis property giving them what Ruth, and 
everybody else. bas alWB.y31SSUJDed she bad- fpJl and sole use ofthe property up to the 
renee - the fenee erected by the City- the fence Roth was told was the property line. This 
action will aDow the Community Building to maintain it's setback requirements, allow 
Ruth's daughter to more effectively market her property, and anow the City to. once and 
for aD. make 8 situation right for which it is responsible. It aJ90 represents a proper and 
moral way to handle the situation. 

I would appreciate hearing your thoughts on this matter. I would also like to say that time 
is of the essence. It would be a real hardship on Ruth's heirs ifthey were to lose the 
chance to sell their property because ofUIIIlt'lCeS88ry delay. 

lbanb for your prompt attention to this matter. 
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OWEN HASI~ELLt INC. 
Civil Enginl..'Cr - Land Sun'cyor 

8 Brondway, South Portland, Maine 04106 

Telephone 207 799·5694 

March 6, 1980 

DESCRIPTION OF EASEMENT 
TO BE CONVEYED TO 
RUTH K. MCGONIGLE 

A certain lot or parcel of land situated on the Northerly side of 
Sterling Street on Peak's Island in the City of Portland, County of 
Cumberland. and State of Maine bounded and described as follows: . 

Beginning at the intersection of the Northerly sideline of said Sterling 
Street and the Easterly line of land conveyed to the City of Portland by 
William F. LaRose by deed dated July 31, 1978 and recorded in the Cumberland 
County Registry of Deeds in Book 4272, page 330; said point of beginning 
being distant 71.91 feet on a bearing of N79°-28'-E as measured along the 
Northerly sideline of said Sterling Street from the Easterly sideline of 
Island Avenue; 

Thence, from said point of beginning, NlOo-32'-\~ along said City of Portland 
land, 29 feet more or less to the face of the Peak's Island Community 
Building; 

Thence Northeasterly along the face of said Community Building 17 feet more 
or less to a corner of said building; 

Thence Westerly along the face of said Community Building 3 feet more or 
less to the Easterly line of said City of Portland land; 

Thence N10o-32'-W along the Easterly line of said City of Portland land 
4 feet more or less to land of Jane T. Carter, et.al.; 

Thence N79°-28'-E along said Carter et.al. land 22.50 feet to a point; 

Thence SIOo-32'-E across land of the grantor 50.90 feet to the Northerly 
sideline of said Sterling Street; 

Thence S79°-28'-ly along the Northerly sideline of said Sterling Street 
22.50 feet to the point. of beginning; 

All bearings are magnetic in the year 1979. 
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DEFINITIONS J 

The Aocraisal Process
 
A written esti~ate and ooinion of value of a described
 

property, as of a specific date.
 

Highest, Best And ~ost Profitable Use
 
That legal use that will bring the greatest~net return to
 

the property, expressed in terms of money and./or amenities.
 

Market Value 
~e Society Of. Real Estate Apprais.ers in,· "·Real Estat~ - . 

Appraisal Principles· and Terminology" has as i ts' d~fini:tion: . 
liThe price whicl1 a --property will· bring in' a compe.ti tive' mar~et 

under all conditions requisite to~a fair sal~;.·~hich would result 
from negotiations betwe~n a buye~ and a seller,- each acting 
prudently wi th knowledge. and TNi thC?ut undue stimulus U 

Effective Age 
The age of a structure as indicated by its apparent 

condition. If a bUilding has been maintained better than average 
its effective age is less that its actual age~ if there has been 
inadequate maintenance, it is greater. 

Severence Damaae . 
In' the case of a partial taking, it is the damage to the
 

part not taken which arises by reason of th~ taking and/or the
 
construction of the public improvement in the manner proposad.
 

Easement
 
The Possession of one of the right,s ,0= ownership in the
 

property of another by one who is not the owner of the fee.
 

Land Value 
Land value is determined by searching o~ public records 

and consultation with real estate oriented professionals to 
locate recent sales of unimproved land similar to the subject. 
These sales are inspected and the price confirmed by the aoora
sere Adjust~ents to the price are made for time, location, size, 
topogra~hy, utility and various other aspects of comparability 
to arrive at the indicated value of the raw land. 

To the land value is added the contributory value of all 
lot improvem~nts to arrive at the value of the land as improved. 

Cost Aooroach 
This is an esti~ate of the reproduction or replacement cost 

new of tre improvement less increments of ~hysical depreciation, 
functional obsolescence ar.d economic obsolescence. 

There are three ~ethods co~~only used to dete~~ine the
 
re?rocuction or the replacement cost.
 

The quantity survey or engineering ~ethod is the compre

rensive ~et~cd, w~ich employs a ~ighly detailed technique and
 
is ~sually too expensive to be senerallv used in the ordi~arv
 

ap?raisal.
 
~e unit in olace ~eth8d is based on ~ni~ costs :or the 

CHARLES E. BICK.•VELL, II, Real Estate Appraiser & Consultant 
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, I various sections of the bUilding, i.e. walls, floors, =oof, 
foundation etc., 3nd ar~ ap~lied to the dimensio~s, of the I 

istructure under appraisement. 
,The most commonly used is the souare foot or cubic foot 

method. These costs are applied to the dimensions of the imp
rovement to estimate the cost new. 

To the depreciated cost is added the value-O"'f-tne lot as 
im~roved to estimate the indicated value of t~e property by 
the cost approach. 

The various costs are obtained by consultation 'with local, 
contractors, artisa.ns and building supoly dealers, and also,'py 
inspecting and costing out new co~fstruct1on to -as,sist':the',' . 
aocraiser in arriv,ing at his cos't estimate'. ' 

- - Physical Deoreciation-Incur-able is the ~earing out of the 
bone st~ucture by wear and tear que to age, use and the action 
of the elements. 

Physical Deoreciation-Curable are items which are broken 
or in disrepair and are ecqnomically feasible to re~air or 
replace at the time of the appraisal. 

Physical Deoreciation-Deferred Curable is the diminution 
or partial wearing out df components of the bUilding i.e. the 
boiler, roof coveri~g etc. but at the time of the appraisal 
the have not deteriorated to a point that it is. economically not 
feasible to reolace them. \ - ,. " 

Functional Obsolescence-Incurable may be due to 9Qor 
planning, inadequacy or superadequacy due to size, style or 
other causes. If the correction of· the fault will not increase 
the value of the property by the cost to cure, it is termed 
incurable, the other measure is capitalization of rent loss. 

Functional Obsolescence-Curable is due to change of style 
in components, new and more efficient components and moderniza
tion are some of the elements. The cost to cure is the measure 
of this type of depreciation. 

Economic Obsolescence is due to causes outside the bound
aries of the property such as downgrading of the neighborhood,' 
police powers, changes of property use, o~ changes in services. 

:-!arket AO'::Jroach is the deter~ination of value by going into 
the market place, locating sales of similar prope~ties, ins~

ecting them, confi~ing sale price, and adjusting for ti~e, 

location, size, quali~y, condition, utility and other points 
of comparability to arrive at an indicated value of the subject. 

Income Aooroach is a process whereby the the indicated value is 
found by capitalization of the net income. ~e crross rent of the 
property is based on economic rent rather than ~ctual. Typical 
expenses and reserves are deducted from the gross rent. Inte~est 

on the land is then deducted to arrive at the net income 
attributable to the bUilding, which is capitalized to arrive 
at an estimate of value for the building. To this is added the 
value of the land, giVing an indicated value of the orocer~v. 

The type of ~roperty and character of the ~ncome are-guides' to 
the appraiser in his selection of the ca?italizat~cn ~ate. 

CHARLES E. BICKSELL, II, Real Estate .-lppraiser & Consultant 
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Lookinq Northe3ster1v At The Subject 
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WARRANTY DEED 

KNOW ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS, THAT Casco Bay Health 
Center, a corporation organized and existing under Title 13-B of 
the Maine Revised Statutes, doing business on Peaks Island, 
Portland, Cumberland County, Maine (ltGrantor") in consideration 
of One Dollar and other valuable consideration paid by the City 
of Portland, a body politic and corporate located in Cumberland 
County, Maine, with a mailing address of 389 Congress St., 
Portland, Maine 04101 ("Grantee") the receipt of which is hereby 
acknowledged, does hereby give, grant, bargain, sell and convey 
unto the said Grantee, its successors and assigns forever, with 
warranty covenants, two certain lots or parcels of land on Peaks 
Island, Portland, Cumberland County, Maine, bounded and described 
as set forth in Schedule A attached hereto and incorporated 
herein by reference. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Casco Bay Health Center has 
caused this instrument to be executed by Fay Garman, its duly 
authorized President, this ~ day of November, 1992. 

CASCO BAY HEALTH CENTER 

By. I ~< ,f),Ad/Z( Ilt<..?t: ~ Fay arman, 
Its resident 

STATE OF MAINE 
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND, SSe November d..l, 1992 

Then personally appeared the above named Fay Garman, 
President of Casco Bay Health Center and acknowledged the 
foregoing instrument to be her free act and deed in her said 
capacity and the free act and deed of said Casco Bay Health 
Center. 

Before me, 

Bd~0-1· -;{oJ;:U.<L~ 
Netary P~bli£/Attorney-~t-Law 
Print Name: 80)"\00\ \.Ivl. KQ~\·Gr.c,<=q~ 
My commission expires:



EXHIBIT A
 

Two certain lots or parcels of land located on Peaks Island, 
Portland, Cumberland County, Maine, and bounded and described as 
follows: 

PARCEL ONE 

Beginning at a 5/8" iron rebar set and marked with 
identification cap '1038 a~~of February 28, 1992, the date of the 
survey of this first described parcel by John W. Swan (R.L.S. 
#1038) of Owen Haskell, Inc. (such a monument hereinafter being 
referred to as a '5/8" iron rebar set') located on the northerly 

11sideline of Sterling Street, which 5/8 iron rebar set is two 
hundred forty feet (240'), more or less, easterly along said 
northerly sideline of Sterling Street from the easterly sideline 
of Island Avenue; 

Thence northerly fifty feet (50') along a line perpendicular 
to said Sterling Street, to a 5/8" iron rebar; 

Thence easterly and parallel to said northerly sideline of 
Sterling Street twenty-three feet (23') to another 5/8" iron 
rebar; 

Thence southerly fifty feet (50') along a line perpendicular 
to Sterling Street, to a 5/8" iron rebar on the northerly 
sideline of Sterling Street; 

Thence westerly twenty-three feet (23') along said Sterling 
Street to a 5/8" iron rebar at the point of beginning of this 
parcel. 

Reference is made to a plan entitled "Standard Boundary 
Survey for Leatrice Hasson, Sterling Street, Peaks Island, 
Portland, Me." made by Owen Haskell, Inc., dated February 28, 
1992, to be recorded in the Cumberland County Registry of Deeds. 

Meaning and intending to describe the property released by a 
Release Deed from Leatrice J. Hasson to Casco Bay Health Center 
dated June 30, 1992, recorded in Book 10148, Page 255. For the 
source of title of Casco Bay Health Center, reference is made to 
the second parcel described in the deed from Bruce W. Kenney to 
Casco Bay Health Center dated October 7, 1985 and recorded in the 
Cumberland County Registry of Deeds in Book 6925, Page 152. An 
informational reference is made to the deed from Casco Bay Health 
Center to Leatrice J. Hasson dated June 30, 1992 and recorded in 
said registry in Book 10148, Page 260. 



PARCEL TWO
 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of said Sterling 
Street, at the southeasterly corner of a lot of land formerly 
owned by Mark and Wallace Emery, and also formerly of one Deane, 
which corner is also the southeasterly corner.of Parcel One 
described above; 

thence northerly by the easterly line of said Parcel One 
fifty feet (50') to a point; 

thence easterly by the land formerly of the Sterling heirs 
fifty-seven feet (57') to a point; 

thence southerly by land now or formerly of James A. Wiley 
fifty feet (50') to the northerly sideline of said Sterling 
Street; 

thence westerly by said northerly sideline fifty-seven feet 
(57') to the point of beginning of Parcel Two. 

Meaning and intending to describe the first parcel described 
in the deed from Bruce W. Kenney to Casco Bay Health Center dated 
October 7, 1985 and recorded in the Cumberland County Registry of 
Deeds in Book 6925, Page 152. 

Meaning and intending to convey and hereby conveying any 
other real property on Peaks Island now of said Casco Bay Health 
Center, if any. 

LCW/99999/ .AJO 


